






CONTACT ANILA P ELDHOSE
anilaeldhose95@gmail.com

9747330311

D/o Eldhose PM
Parethazhathu (H) 
Pallarimangalam (po) 
Mavudy
Ernakulam, kerala-686671

March-2014

March 2017

April 2021

8/9/21 - 7/9/2022

To place myself in a responsible and challenging position and to employ my
experience and skils in a progressive organization, whereby I can put maximum effort
and prove my skils to attain heights in the job profile provided.

Malayalam, English, Hindi

Gender:-female

Marital States: -single
Date of birth: -13-11-1998
Natonality: - Indian
 Religion:- Christian

st. Mary,s High school pothanicad
Secondary 
75%

Government Higher secondary School Chathamattom
Higher Secondary 
60%

School of Nursing, St. Joseph Hospital Kothamangalam
General Nursing And Midwifery 
63%

Mosc medical mission Hospital kolenchery
Department:surgical Intensive Care Unit
Registered Nurse Trainee

   KNMC Registration No:kL01202102214

* cervical dilatation assessment * vaccum/ forceps/ vaginal delivery assisted * Iv
insertions * communication * collaboration * problem solving * Analytical skills

CAREER OBJECTIVE

LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY

PERSONAL DATA

EDUCATION

ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS

PROFESSIONAL REGISTRATION

KEY SKILLS

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES



* Administerd medication

* Iv Therapy
* Assessed, planned, implementd and         evaluvated patient care . 
* falling back of professional knowledge
* Critical thinking, problem solving
* Assissted doctors with in a number of surgical procedures including
laproscopic and open surgeries. 
* monitored, record and communicated patients conditions, educated
patients and thier families on health care needs, conditions. 
* Assisted physician during delivery, treatment, examination, and surgical
procedurs. 
* Administered prescribed medications and monitor the patients vitals. 
* monitor fetal heart rate, modified the patients treatment plan as required
by the patients responses and conditions. 
* provide pre- intra and  post operative care to patients undergoing
cesarean section. 

 * pulse Oxymeter
* suction apparatus
* Glucometer
* cardiac monitor
* Nebulizer
* steam inhaler
* Humidifier
* Oxygen cylinder

 I hereby declare that the information given in this cv is accurate and fair  refletion of
my abilites. It is my wish to work in your esteemed organization where, believe I can
fully utilize and further develop my nursing skills. 

Place: pothanicad                   ANILA P. ELDHOSE
Date:  12/9/22

EQUIPMENTS USED

DECLARATION


